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fctf W Jwt Wow Worrying Colombia's Ceuti-- "

lIUH4oa Illllgc-Nw- s About

h RaltrMd-- A Kathrgrls C

test Brlsfs kbaat the Town.

iMntir Correspondence el IhtiH-iomcxr- .

HAttiuBiA. Mat J. An unexpected trouble
h been wined by the borough authorities
with Wtlllwa E. Gilbert, who l having a
booee aid Men room erected at the Klve

vfatalaV It w lie Intention et Mr. Gilbert
lo buHd hie house thirteen feet across the

ntot from Union to Perry streets, and

$L
A- - f

feel red from the borough regulator, Ansel
Purple, the building line. The cellar bad

"51 bees dog and the foundation valla put up
,'t'.hea' Gilbert wan Stopped by the borough

conncll from going on with the work. It Is
claimed on the part of the borough that the
plan calls for a front of twenty teet across
the point from Union to Perry streets, and
the way Gilbert la now building, the width

"would be about thirteen feet 'The present
borough regulator bad put in stakes at the
points to make the width twenty teet but
Mr. Gilbert claims that ho did not, know
what these stakes were for.

llellxloni Notes,
Bev. Wn. I Evana, raslor of the Second

street Lutheran church, is editor of' n parish
paper, whloh will be issued starting
with Tolurao 2, number 1. The paper is
called "Church Light" and will be devoted
to church intelligence. The paper will be
printed at the Jliraltl ofDce.

At the Methodist Uplscopal church on Sun-
day morning the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered to the congre-
gation.

The regular servlco will be held in the
Bethel church orGod on Sunday. Commenc-
ing with the second Sunday in May, the
evening services will be at 6 o'clock.

Tlio ordlnaneo of baptism will be adminis-
tered on Sunday inomlnff by the pastor of
the Church of God of Washington borough.
A number of Columbians will go to witness
the immersion In the Susquehanna river.

Railroad Wreck.
Last night a wreck occurred at the branch

intersection at Mlddletown, on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, to lour cars of the freight train
west drawn by englno ,No.X6. Tlio cars
were loaded with lumber and the standards
of the curs breaking, the timber was thrown
on the tracks, causing the wreck. Tho Col-
umbia wreck crow left town at 12:11 a. tu.,
and returned home at 0:39 a. m., having
cleared away the wreck. Some delay was
caused to freight trains, but no damage was
done.

Knglno DC?, of the Pennsylvania railroad
dropped from the rails yesterday afternoon
while going around a curve at the Columbia
rolling inlll. Alter working about, one-hal- f

hour the engine was replaced on the tracks.
Alnew plank board walk has been put

down at the Mill street crossing of the Penn-
sylvania railroad. This Is a much needed
Improvement.

A Serious Cave-I- n.

Last evening a considerable cavo-l- oc-

curred at the excavations for the foundation
"walls of the new lioust for John B.Jvreider
on ror in t niru street. ineeniire iront aiong
the pavement caved in to a depth of about
ten leeL This will cause a delay of about
four day, as it will take that time to remove
the earth. The cause of the earth tailing Is
that this is all made ground.

Jlorough Uriels.
A public solo of real estate will take place

this evening at the l'ranklln house.
Three arrested yesterday by

Gn"rsPjle and Kennedy, et the Penn-
sylvania police, were sent to Jail for ten days
by Squire Frank.

A ouug man named Deitz, living on
South Filth street, bad bis right arm
badly lacerated at the Columbia rolling
mill last nlRlit, by having It caught in a
hook. The lleshof the arm was torn In a
painful manner. ,

'

George Koch, or Manhelm, cimo' to
Columbia yesterday, and received from Off-
icer Wittlck, his son Martin, who had run
away (roui homo on last Monday. The
father took his son home.

Mrs. W. P. S. Henry, of Everett, Pa., is
visiting In town as the guest other parent,
Mr. and Mrs. John Fendrloh.

Shad lishlng was very poor last night and
the catch did not amount to 100. The Usher-me- n

attribute the scarcity of tlie.llsli to the
number et game fish In the river, 'and not to
the cold spoil as many persons have an idea.
The bass and salmon devour the young brood
aud thereby prevent the increase of shad.

Market was very well attended this morn-
ing by buyers and sellers.

The sand digging machine of T. J. Clepper
started work this morning on the river.

repairs have boon made to his
wharves, bins and tracks and everything
is in readiness ter the shipping of sand.

II. 8. llersbey, the newly elected squlro
of the FlrBt ward, will occupy his ofllco on
Monday.

AllllBSTED roa CI1ICKKX HTEALISU.
Thirteen Fine Fat Ueus Found In the Cellar et

a Suspected Tiller.
This morning about 3 o'clock while Ofliccr

Wenninger was on duty In the southwestern
part el the city, heuw two men coming in
the Wabank raid and tbenco along Hazel
street to Prince, into which they turned and
soon disappeared. Each of the men carried
in his hands several chickens. Tho officer
was not close enough to arrest the men, but
hoiecognlzed them as EllasSnyderandJohn
alias Stoney Hoover. On his return to the
station house ho reported the case, and
ho and Officers Letuan and Gill wore
detailed to arrest them. Alderman Spur-rie- r

was aroused Irotn his slumbers and
issued a search warrant The officers visltoa
Hoover's house, and in the cellar found thir-
teen tine fat hens. Hoover was arrested, and
he and the chickens were taken to the station
house. Snyder, who is a neighbor of Hoover,
was also arrested. No chickens were found
on his premises. Ho was 'locked up until 9
o'clock this morning when he was released
on ball for a heanug, on Wednesday nextHoover, in default et ball, was committed.It is not known who the owners et the
stolen chickens may be, but they will prob-
ably be identified at a hearing. A large num-
ber et chickens have lately been stolen from
the.vlciulty of Wabank. Mr. Ilurkholderhad
five largo hens stolen last Tuesday night or
early Wednesday. Hoover has been bus.

jiected os ta chicken tlilet, and has been
watched by the officers. Ho is the same man
who was prosecuted s few years ago lor Ille-
gal votliifr.tn J served a term et imprisonment.

From the tact that all the stolen chickens
found in his possession were hens, the ofll-ce-

argue that ho Is au expert lit the busi-nes- s.

Boosters would crow aud thus give
him away. Four of the chickens are White
Brabmas and the otbors Plymouth Bock.

Important II True,
from the Columbia Spy.

Indications point to the nomination of C.
C. Kautrman, esq., as a candidate for the
legislature. Ho Is the best candidate In the
livid, and as Columbia polls h of the
vote or the Northern district, duo regard ror
Columbia should concede one out of the
three representatives. He has strong hopes
of success. He deserves a solid vote in this
section.

The Vint Toll.
During the funeral of Mrs. Champneys,

yesterday afternoon, the Uree bell in the
T MPi Zl tbe Presbyterian church was
Seion i.8 .!1 .? muffled but the

ThUui.i.V"una8 bUer without
waftallirtrto!fl,rt llm8 tuat W

tertJ&JJ&fiSff"1 rotn !"
lo Town.

Harry Enochs Is stopping at tbo Cityhotel. He came to town to make the finalarrangements for the appearance el the oretorepaugb show on Monday.
William Balr, formerly driver or thefamous Maud H, who now has cbaree or

Frank Hiddall's line team, is stopping at the

RahUr'i Idesuta Granted.
,Tke court this afternoon granted a hotel

license to A. C. Banter. The matter was
.held over on Saturday last to give tlio pourt
dote, k examine tne lease, to ascertain

, wfeotfeor Baktw had jtha Baoeaiury coommo- -

AdasltMd lata Fellowship.
" Dade "and " borcott " will Im deUuod,

It la said, In tie edition of Webster diction-
ary bow being revised under the superv-
ises ofPrewltnt .Noah Porter, et Yale col- -

In the Court of Common Pleas.
The Jury in the suit ct Murr .V Bcesor

against Adam B. and Benjamin KroUler,
who retired to deliberate on Thursday morn-
ing, sgreed on a verdict late on Friday night.
Tlieyrome Into court (Ills morning- with a
verdict in favor of the defendant.

Tho testimony was closed in tlio suit of
Philip Poor soi n and rtilllp Body attaint
Andrew tiarber on Friday afternoon. This
mottling wa1 taKPn in the argument of conn-sn- l

and charge or the court The Jury retired
to dellberalo at noon.

Tho Jury Into 'this afternoon rendered n
verdict In favor or plnlntltl for tne lull
amount of ills claim w ith Interest.

The Cllnsophlc Kails III Seaon
Tho twelfth and last meeting et the Clio

sonlilo socio! v for this season was held lust
evening at the resldenco of W. If. Hensel,
on North Lime street This closes the
seventh year of a very successful social and
literary organlr-atlon- , which was never
stronger than this year, when its topic was
our American nationality In all Its phases.
Last evening Bev. J. Max Hark's paer was
on the erowth and the future of socialism in
this country, and a very animated and Inter-
esting discussion ensued. Among the visi-
tors present was Win. Kennedy, esq., an
alumnus of Lafayelto college aud now editor
or the Pottsvllte CAromc'e; Mr. Fry, et
Beading, and others.

Returned to Court
.tustieo It F. AVeavcr, or ivtst Birl town-Bhlp,d- n

Friday returned three cases to court
Theyaro tho'llrt returned to the August
sessions. Tho rtvrtles are Sttlln Scivprling
alias Weller, who was complained against for
receiving stolen goods, and Ellen Selverllnc
and Maitie Price lorlan-enr- . Tlio prosecutor
is John II. Segner, and his couipUlut sts
forth that ho lost a targe number or chlckons
between April 4 and April S, that the last two
named stole the chickens and the first named
received tliem, knowing them to have been
stolen. . I

sirs Stains IMrnrred After Many Vrnrs.
Eliza Stains has been divorced from her

husband, Henry Stains, on the ground of
desertion. Tho testimony showed that
Stains deserted his wife 39 years ago and
since thou did not contrlbuto one cent to her
support or the malntalnance of their child-
ren.

Ella Skeen, Columbia, was divorced this
alternoon from Harry E. and Allce
Sing, city, was divot red from her husband
Elmer, on the grounds of desertion.

Olllclal Change.
Win. T. Wylle, cancelling clerk at the

postollice, rotlriil irotn the postoffice
to accept a position nt the New Era office.
William Scbneider,nlght clerk, has been ap-
pointed to take Mr. Wylle's place, and Harry
Ham bright has boon appointed night rlerl;.

Joseph Aruold,of the Ninth ward, has been
nppoluled u store-keep- by Collector

to take the place of'llarrison Hippla
Mr. Arnold went on duty

" Uaiuljome Harry" on Trial.
Henry Latimer, better known to Lancas-

trians as "Hand&omo Harry," wns tried In
the Luzerne quarter sessions in Wilkesbarre
on Wednesday on a charge of assault aud bat-
tery prelerred by W. T. Mason. The al-

leged otlense occurred October 20, last year.
The Jury found Latimer not guilty ami
divided the costs between prosecutor aud

Knight of Labor In
The local applicants for the establishment

of an assembly of Knights of Labor bate re-
ceived their charter : and there Is talk-- , es-

pecially among the clgsrmakers, of an Im-

pending Increase of wages; but everything
connected with the movement is kept pretty
quiet by those associated with It.

Letter Held.
Letters addressed to Annle I). Lujn'd

Chambersburg, and X. ILSprecher, F.phrata,
Pen n., are held at the Lancaster )KMloillce
for postage, and one addressed to Kd. Kaul,
Lebanon county, Penna., Is held for better
directions.

A Clogged Inlet.
Tho inlet to the South Qtieon street sewer,

corner of Mifllin street, h.-- been clogged with
dirt for some time past This mornlagtho
street commissioner put men to work to open
It Tlio terra cotta plpo leading from the in-l- ot

to the main sewer was tightly packed with
leaves and dirt and paving stones for a dis-
tance or several leot.

Marriage IJcenKes turned.
During the month of April 72 marriage

licenses were Issued by the clerk of the
May was started in by the clerk

issuing a license to a mau of 35, who is to wed
a girl of 15. The father oHhe girl signed the
necessary papers giving his consent

I'ronecuted fur Rmbculrinent,
John Huber lias entered complaint before

Alderman Barr against Charles Ault and
Mrs. Geo. Kollcr for the embe77lem3nt of

warrants were issued for their arrest

llulldlng I'ermitn.
During the month of April permits were

Issued for the building or eight threo-ster- y

houses, nine two-tor- y houses, one
and a ono-ster- y house.

CanitHlile Appointed.
At the February election there was a tlo

vote for the office of constable between David
K. Lynes and Edw. M. Caldwell. Thecourt
this afternoon appointed Lynes, the old
constable.

Mrs. McKaiuaxd. of Alaska, will lecluro in
the l'resbytenan church on Monday evening

Tim Oemiiiul for Lokmo' Honk,
Tho general agent for Lognn' Jiook, "Tho

Great Conptnicy," Informs us that owing to the
unexpectedly UrBn demand for the work the
publishers will not be ready to deliver It until
shout May 15th, although It had been promised
to the public much earlier. The printers and
binders cannot poiatbly get ready the very large
edition cutlid for buforo the above date.

Washington I eglon, .No. 3 Knights of Invo-
lution, will run un excursion to Hound Top
l'arlc.Uettyiiburg, Juno 50 and July 1. Kound
trip tickets, U10, children under 1J rears half
price.

AiuuteiuenU.
Forepauah's Jlln A"hou. mnminr,

--loropuugh'a big circus, which closes
mo uni succesaiuj.seaton ever Known In

will arrive In this city. Tho big whitetents wilt bu pitched In MeGrann's park, and on
Monday nioniln biiuht and early the bljr streetpanide, with It glittering cars and waitons, a
score of bli; elephants, hundred or line horseand men will take place. If the weather Is tlno
theru undoubtedly will be n large crowd ofpeople In town, aud It will be dinicnlt for any-
one to remain awuy from the bhr show, Tho at-
tractions with the circus are numeroui and

lllondln hotso, which walks n rope,
Adam Forepaugb, Jr.'s herds of trained ele-
phants, Captotn Uogardua and his wonderful
family of gunners, blcyclo rider, acrobat,beautiful mala and female horsemen, eto. Tho
show carries numerous bands, which w 111 all be
heard In the great street parade.

The Orav-titrpht- Company.-- On Monday
evening Mlunlo Oscar Gray aud H'.T Stephenopen ter a week nt the opera house. On the firstthree nights they will play Saved from theBtonn," to be followed on Thursday, Friday
and Baturday by "Without a Home,". Inthekoplays Uomeo, Zip, Hero, Leo and Major,' a num.
tetto of wonderlully trained dog, arp Intro-
duced. The press ipeak highly ef the company
everywhere.

Wb advlso all in want of good boots or shoe at
low prices to visit the lied Front Shoe fitoro, No.
1 North Queen street, next door to poatofttce.

aprll-lwdait-

JiEATllH.
DAVisuln tldTciTyTonthoOoiji Inet,, Joslih

Davlnh, in the7Ut)earot his uge,
" After toll comes ret "

Tho relatives und lrlendsof tha family ate re.
jpectfully Invited loattend the iuner.il from hiUto Te.idence, No. 211 North Mnlberry street, on
Monday alternoon at 3 o'clock, Inu-rmon-t ittLancaster cemetery. upSO-Str- t

CM- - on the iSlh lust,Vhf i
,hq 87,h I"" et hi ago.

relatives .ami frianiir iv. n..

' on' uo- -

SSS?? !inrt: n iIonaay srtcrnoonTtl
Ury? Woodward Hill ecu."

MAUKHTS.

r ftUUdeluhU froduea tn,..
1'BiLADin.rHiA, May 1 rinur Mrt..quiet Bales Of 000 barrel i Minn, bakurstt) m " I feuna, family at is 74 10 Western

at
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at l!Wa ! I'tenli,l TSOSM.

Itye flour aj quiet att-- 4013 V

IP. in., call Wboat aprtl, l)la tlsr,
!:ci June, Slkat July, Pic

Oom April, i'.o May, ti'.VJc: June, ,ci
July Vc. Mr JX Jmie)VC! July

New York rrodnce Market.
Xsw A'ork, May 1 riour innrkvt anil but

flrin; Uno, tl t$ mi Sllprtln K t
ftl MS Cmnmnn to hood Kttra Wptorn, IISMtt.
City Mill Kxtrns. tl Ht M ter West Indies ;

Minn. Kxtra,tl2Ta3 .".
Wheat So. I Hl state on Spot, tl 00 : No. 1

Keit Wo ! Kn, 1 White, state, 'Vi : No. t Hod,
Winter. Mar. 9IC! .So. S Itvtl. Winter, June,
K;c( Jiily.'Ue.

Lorn No, 1 Mlinl, cah, lu'.c- - Msy, Hif
June, WVic.

Ut No. t Whlto Mate, pot, c No.
do, lie.

Kvn dull.
llsrley nominal.
fork dull 1 Mi, (to 2tl"M- -

Lant May. e Is June, MSI.
Molasses dulls fr W tot liolllng

stock
Turpentine quiet at ,
ttostn qntet r trslned to K"oa.fI OiMfl i.Freights dull gmtu to l.H chmkiI, Je.
Uutter-Msr- Het dull, weak i Nyvj W estern

tireamery, 1SQ53C j Mate ltry, haU lull,
i.beese dnll : Vetern, TOX: i State. Tflft?,
Egg dull SUte, KWJI'Xct Western, ISO

lfc
8utar nmiket dull : Keflncd cntloaf, Tc :

crushed, 'Hc motiM A, 7c.
Tallow quiet : prime city, 4j;c.
retroleum dull ; retlned tn cases, SKc- -

uotreo dull t fatrcntyoe at 8,'i(39c.
Btoednll; ranees from 3;aic

Chicago Market
CaiCAao, May 1, a. m. Market opened -

Wheat May, TiVJcj June, SuHc; July, Si V !

Angust, M;o.
Corn May, Silos June, 3Tc; July. SSc.
Oats May, ?SG?-ic- : June. 2.,y July, C.sJ.
I'nrk May, ii 1 i June, uTS'tJb'i J"'y

tljo.
laird May, IS TK , Jnne, 5 m ; Jnly, .! 00.
itih. May, 5 '.sit June, Sfl. July,

f35KQW.
mvmisa,

Wheat May, TSo; June, s Kc i July, ;
August, 82fr.

Corn May, JSjc . Jnne, S5',e; July, SCi
Auguit, tikie.

Onts-it- ay, ?C ; Jnne. MJlio ; July.'e.
l'ork Mav, t: US ; J uno, 19 55 ; Jnly, JJ Si 1

August, IJtV
Lard May, IS S5KS Jnne, S 9?K J'v.
Klbs May, S W; June, SOr July. t'w.

Anguit, S3 So.

Ontin and Ironion.
rnrnljhedbys. K. Tundt Broker, Chlcay.o.

M ay 1, 1 o'clock p. tu.
Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

May ?j ?S'; sgj 9 to !w
Juno soij s;y, i C eo
July il H 'X S5 eiW
August )i SSi .... 9 6 US
beptembrr M? . .. ?

ltecelpi. CarlOt.
Winter Wheat
Spring Wheat H
Corn S't
OaU 1

Uye - S

ltarley M
OH City

CrudoOll WX
Ilcd.

UecelpU Hogs. '.',

Closing Prices I o'clock p. u..
H'hit. Corn. Oau. fork. Lard

May ""i &i ,( W K
Juno tW ii ,'J Witt S95W
July tfi'i s W.S 9W ""'KAugust. Si-'- .is4,, .... 9 J 6 US
September. S3 6 17H
Oil City

Crude Oil 7W

Live Stock Market.
Cricaoo, AprllSO. Cattle Kecelpu.S, 100 head ;

shipments, JmjO head: market steadier;
shipping steers. 9S0 to l.SdO Bs,t 0VQ$ W!
stocknr and feeders, I." 5SI t cows, bulls aud
mixed. It T.'fil (n; bulk. U 5SO 75: through
Texans, grasers, 13 cars, 797 pounds, $3 25 , corn-red- .

fin IbS
ts, 1'OtO head: shipments, 8,000

head; market nun , rough and mixed,
i iflim: packing and shipping, MfiGl.'M;

light JiTi.15; skips, iiTftgl-a- .

sheep Kecelptii, 1T75 head; shipments. !00
head , market blow : natives, f? CCfis CO . shorn,
UiiQ

Kast Libsett Cattle receipts, 4J7 head ,
' tpments, 01 head ; nothing doing , nil

through consignments. No shipment to New)ork.
Uogs receipts, 10O0 head ; shipments, 1,100 j

market flow; I'hlladeiphtas, 14 iSfll 10; lork-ers- .
(4 15(2125; eklp, tJ 7504 Co ; shipments to

Nevr York, 15 carload.
Shep receipts, 2.400 head ; shipments, ? :

market active and higher, but closed slow at 05c
oir.n decline from Thursday's prices

Hew fork stocks. .
Nsw York, May 1. Wall street 1:30 p. m.

Money cy at 3 per cent. Foreign ex-

change dull, Arm, bf7XGtX; Governments
Ann: Currency 8's, tU27Kbld; t' coups. llSCi
bid ; ifs in-:;- ; bid.

Tho stock market this morning opened
feverUh, weak and y, to ajper cent lower than
it closed last evening, and further declined
under a brisk selling of the Granger stocks,
caused by reports from the Chicago strike. At
noon figures were down J to 1',, per cent. Stnco
midday the market bis been weak and Irregu-
lar.

Stock Marker.
Qnotitlons by lteed, McOrann ,t Co., bankers,

Lancaster, 'n.
a sw York list. IU,, 12 m. 8 r.v.

Canada Pacific . . C4'
C C. U. I --,i ATM 4U

Col. Coal 41
Central I'acldc. JH'
Canada Southern 37 37Vi IG--

ChL, Ht L. A l'gh ..'.:
Denver A Klotirunde tne
UeX., Lack. A Western. 1Z! 12JV U&,
Erie iiji 23k 23K
Krleid ni 94 si
New Jersey Control 41 i- -i 47Ji
K. A T 21J.J it 2lW
Loo. N ,11W SIX 4?i
LakeShoro J 73 75
Michigan Central 61
Mtsnnrl Pacific oy, my, 1WW
Northern fictile itw 23W s.'jj
N. IM'rot sH sij! 5IW
N. w lesjj iai?J lraQ
New York Central luijj luM IUiJJ
Ohio Central 1U
Omaha Zt SS

Oregon Tran SCJi 27 "U
OntarloA Western lsji
facinc Mail t,y. 51 51
Ilochester Pittsburg .... SX
St. Paul ts.va a, S42
Texas Pacific 7X 'K 7
Union 1'aclCc C.i -J UK
Wabash Common o J t,
Wabash Prelerred 1!X bK 1SX
Western Union Telegraph.. vAl ta iiWent Shore , viy.

FHILADZLTRIA UST.
Lehigh Valley tu VM M
11., N. V.Al'hlla 2 nl 2X
Pennsylvania 5.1' 5: 52X
Uoadlng 10i KiJi 10
Lehigh Navigation - 50 m 49X
liestonvllle V9
Philadelphia A Erie ,
Northern Cent ...
People's Passenger M
lt'd'g Gen'ls M'tg's 0s 9.1
OH 73X ii nx

A'i' If ADl'EXTISEitESTS.
TJAK1NQ POWDEB.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

nrillb powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,strength and wholesoineneas. More ecc'
nomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold tn competition with the multitude el low
test, short weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sofd only (u cam . Kovll lUziiia Powpsa Ca.
108 Wall Street New York. inar27-lTdA-

TUBTLB SOUP LUNCH
TJII8 KVKNINO.

At the Central lintel. Lobster. Crabi, SpringChicken, und all Jhe delicacies of the season
H CUilA MYHH3.

T UNCII I LUNCH I BOOIC'l BOCK IXJ Clam Soup thl (SATUltllAY) eveuiog utNo. 118 North Queen street. Alsotlie moateels-- ,
lirated beer ou tap. Koehler', Kochester andTheo. K. llelb's jiock lleer. Plenty ror all I
Come and try It 1 .

It C. MATTKKN.

PUBLIC 8ALK OV CANADA HORSES.
May 3, Iwie, will be sold at1, Logan's Hale Rubles, Market street, rear ofMcuruun House, Lancaster, ia.t one cuiload ofthe II net Canada lIore ever olTered for sale inLancunler. i ,

bale to enmmenco at It o'clock on Monday, In- -

beiven C" V' '" A Creait of f aa WlU

ita DANIEL tOO AN,

JTKIT AlrKKTIHK JIK.Vr.t.

fin l.l'NCIIOY.srKB eenlnc at JOHN II UOItOKU'8
Saloon, rornersouth slueen and Middle streets
Horhester and Sprongot's Hock r on tap It

cim.i-rsbiriLiNt.- this i: r.v-tn- eT at Kahter's Fa(tlo Hotel, corner North
Queen and Oranffa streets.

liu A.i.uiuir.i., ii'i'iiviv,
:wANiTiTr.urrfinvNiBr.spi,(MA- -

V llliK WOMAN toasslst III housekeeping
(tamtlv of thnsi) for n few wtik- I ill this
oxenlng between fi and u.st

'!! ' '. t UAWIlKUIt VTUKKT.

G KAM
at

MOT I.V.NCH THIS V. FMNO
III.SSINOKU'S MA SOU IIOTI.I..

Nos SIJ and tl- - Weal hluR M.
t.nucli every morning. ltd

BABY'S KlKJl'-TOO- l. WOHKS,
'M!IKl Walnut Street,

1 the place to ha o your I,n n ton ei-- repaired,
hejthes and Sickles ground and Kdcetoo'.s rtv
paired promptly und at rriiwwiMo prices, ml 21

LAYINO C'ABDS AT fs h A UhCpKB
deck. Fine tint Kdge l'lajbig Canls, v

per deck.
DKMUTIl'S CIOAU STOKE,

No 111 J.nst King Street

HKADlJl'ABTr.BS I OB

CHUYSANTIIKMUMS
W r.l'YFKi:. tlorlst.

Oreenhouses-N- o. 2H West hi gstrect.
enu ior ltd'

"I BAN B TUBTLK SOUl KKT Ol t'
Thls(SAlUKH Y) evening at theehlllcr

House, No. 2.13 North Queen lieet Y ork hmI
Heading lteer on Tap. Also Lauer's 1'ivinliim
lliKk Ueer on draught. Ale and Porter

lt y 1V C. II ALU Prop.

ANCASTKB 1 IBK BSCAl'i: AND
Iron tenco Works, roruer (mint and

Cherry sts., Laneastir. Pa , ANN K A 1IHMA,
Proprietors Manufacture! of Plain and Or-

namented Iron Kln Ksrspes and Iron lenrei,
AC, Ac Kstlmates and designs lurnisneo un
application. mAn3md.S.U

ONLYCLKAB HAVANA Kli.LKBT11K A It In the city for 5c. Meerschaum
Cigar and Cigarette Iloldei for too.

IIEMUI H'M lOAIt STOUK,
febtl W'AStfd No. 114 Ijut king Street.

OB S A LB OB BP.NT.F A vorv delrablo two-stor- lirlck. Mitcd
TOIIACCO NVAKEHOrSK, with railroad siding,
conveniently located, with about l.-- n ruses
storage rapacity, situated in Slrasbtirg, I.atuin-tu- r

county. Apply to
UAUSMAN A IlUliVS.

Jan:2,IMStfd 10 W est orange street.

AA. BB.
Use Mini lu'i in Holltr Hour.

The Original. 1 ho lloat
m It

FOR SALK.
KMaMUbtil oi will takes

partner, now doing a business of f'iooaesr.can be doubled i profits large . protictid M
patents. ior pirtlculars, address

tuayllwd " U." lllls Ot'PlCI
xpebien"i'Ehas pbomTp THAT

Double Kneed Stocking
1 theCheapst as well ns the WesL on can

get them In Illack and Colors
at Tnx

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. I1YKNK.

nov5-ly- Na Stl North Qneen street.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
lessons In the art of singing

At the earnest solicitation et my friends. I
have once more consented to adopt mulc a i
profession, providing 1 meet with suitlelent en
conrngeinent to warrant suceos Private les
sons In singing will alone he given. l.i-- on

given at the residence of the pupil if desired
No pupils will be taken who dn not pee a
thorough knowledge el the rudiments of inu-i- o

Communications hy mall win receive prompt at
tentton. Will also take charge of a church rhou
H there is a vacancy. A. VT. IVOODll A11H,

ltd 39 South Prince street, Lancaster, Pa.

ESTATKOF CHABLES BKIDKI LATE
cltv, I'a , deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate h ivlng been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto am requested lo nvike Immediate
payment, and thosn having claims or demand
against the same, will present them without de
lay for settlement to the undersigned, reildlng
at No. 419 East King Street tincaiter city.

OATHAMNE ItEIDKL, Kxccutrlx
Z. Sworx, Attorney,

No. 7 South l)uo Street. m.irJ? etds

pUlLADELPHIA
SHOW CASE WORKS

Any shape or style made to order and guaran-
teed to be first-clas- . Kfltlmates loranysueor
form solicited. Caes carefully packed and
shipped to all parts of the country A large
stock and great variety to leleet from. All
French glass. All panel bottoms At low prices.
The best Is the cheapest Please call and

Ill N. KOUlt i II STKK I.T,
mnrZMmdTnAS PhUadelphU. Pa.

STATK OF JURY ANN HANTtVIL
late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted there-
to nro requested to make Immediate payment,
and thoe having clams or demands against the
same, will present them without delav for settle-
ment to the undersigned, refilling in etild
city. lOAV GKOM1 fiieallANTUI).

Kvecutrlx
II. C. IlBCBiKER, Attorney. upio-td- -

rpHE STANDARD-BBE- STALLION.

'STORM KINOT-ia.l- Gl)

He Is a half brother to "Maxy Col; ! IT;,
the King of stallions and hN 6am. "lopsy Tay-
lor," Ua halt slater to" tutu," 2.15, and "May
Queen," "Btorni King" lsn lleautlfnl Hay,
standing sixteen hand', and weighs between
l.KJOnnd 1 91 pounds, ns a fnar year old. Will
stand, at WO. A catalogue will be sent on ap-
plication, giving Terms and Pedigree In full of
all mvstoeit. lmNo contain u cut of "btorniKing" and "Maxy Cobb," and the records of
over five hundred et the fastest trotters, together
with other Interesting nutter

IIANIKL (. KNliLE,
KNGLKTltee hTOCK fAUM,

Marietta, Pa.

1HE NEW CASH STOBE.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 & 249 North qneea Street,

Opposite the Keystone House and Northern
Hunk,

FANCY" AND STAI'LK MRFSS flOOD!,
KI.KOANT 1 1 , A i K Sll.kh
WIIITKCOIIOLII I'lOL'K.

1'I.AID NAINSOOKS, Willi K LAWN'S,
LACKSANIJ K.MnUOIDKKlKS,

I1LACKK1I) (.I.O KS

A Splendid Olove, new-- spring shade. COo., andmany now goodsjustopened which win be sold
as cheap as can be had anywhere In the city.jnPien80 call and see us before purchasing.

febS-ly- '' W. ItllOWKIta.

"DOSE BBOS. A HABTMAN.

GOOD SATIN

PARASOLS!
20-INC- IN ALL COLONS,

75 Cents.
AND A KRT LAUOK HTOCK or ALL

KINDS AT

THE MANUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,
A EAST KING ST.

uplCnid

TTHi: NONE BUT

" BEST'S

HOT - AIR EUMAOES!
MAUK OF HEAVY IRON.

More square foot of Radiating Burfacc, most
economical In fuel, und the Host llciulu In
Heating Dwellings, Schools, Churches et any
Heater In the market, l'oaor Nut Coal for met

Kstlmates fprntshed for Heaters, Including
Musonry.Hot Air Pipes, Kegisters, etc, i'lenty
of Lancaster reference. Heater giiurantodto
utva entire satisfaction or Ukenout utour own' 'expense.

Jlelng both practical men in the business, we
askahareot patronage.

Kttiuate cheerfully furnished for Plumbing.
Gas rilling, Tin and Bheel lion Work, Itoonng.
Also u lull supply et Tinware, 4e. '

Price to suit the time. Ulve us n call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
CORNER Or EAST KINO. JOHN AND MID-VL-

bTUKT8. mayl-tf-

Ji'KIT AtirjtKTlllKMKNTll,
rilHU "YKLl.OW PBONT" TWO VOB

... KlvrJt1,.,lrC,tt!r" tnlsed tillers, nio the bestIn ror the money, at
MAHKLKY'Sftiiniierly Haruinii -- ) 'Jeliiiw fiMiit,"

No. North Qtieon street.
JJOOTTS KLKCTBIO 1IAIB COI.ObToB
IJ snlent

lll'ULKVS lllillli KTOHK,
No. !1 West king Street.

f KMiNi: .TM,Kllioup.-sNA- l,-
T pet soup, l pe Mav Falts, l.lttlo Mek

I lams, Spleeil (iter-- , and t)yters In riiuiatyle to ufghi sud to morrow night, ill 1 islliilldtng ltetaurant, .Votlt. HuVe Mrect.
ltd' lsit.VKI. KAf VI, Proprietor.

"ifv pay $15 ioiia kktTTFtkbtii
w hen von ran get the sumo nt t, nt

W. I. rlSllKll'S lienlal ltisun.
No B2 North Queen Street,

tlss admtnlsteivd. apl7 ld
lllN l:rBBAM),TflT:" "HvTlislV'

He Cent l Igar, l the popular cigar at
saloon, etc. 'lryinem. Manufiti'tureil at

II . 1, I.' - d

(Koimetly llarlnmn'! "Yellow Iront,"
No si North Queen street

Ti i: u y ho f) v wlHTt'OM r.
" tcT'caTllI 11 and see our late irrlial et spring tioods,

which we nre selling at estreincly small pmflts.
Our good are suiied for Isrmers, Mechanics
and IVorklngmen mainly Uia full et
Hosiery, Coltais, ( uif. II . II- - lot"
stvles: Neckwear, MMpetul,M I u leiwear
s,ulted for all setsons, ter rich and poor, and
money cm lie ssved by buying now. I'leaso
cut and see for j ourselves.

. AT1IKCBT0I.1VS,
No. 5S North Queen street.

-- Sign of the lllg stocking

OU BENT.F
The ton Itonm. NO isl Nouitll el

M"lt KKT, which has been used for lnanj years
by thesuhserltier as a Hat Store, also th two
tir shop on Christian street, In the rem of the

store room suitable fnr a Carpenter or n Paint
Shop, L Igar Kactorv, Ac, Apply tor AV Kit Kit,

Noli North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

J3l.ACKlir.BBY, rllP.BBY, (IINC1RB

AND MMMKt. llllAMHK!,
fide, aquart.

INKbl lATAH'ltA WlNK.fl VI n gallon.
ROHKKR'S l.irjtTOH STORK,

No. 1 Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
aptvMydlt

PUBLIC SALE OP HOBHPA
MA 10,lvs-.-

, will be sold at
the Mmrlmac Staliles, a carload of Western Illi-
nois and Indiana Horses, from Cllven, llanm A
Co. Klmt-Ias- s drivel, farmborses, feeders and
heavv drslts.

ale to commence at 1 o'clock p. nt.
Also on hand, tnnadi and i stern Horses

tine drivers and jgoo.1 steppers which will tie
sold at private safe.

OKOROK (1K04SMA.V.- Public Sale every Monda,
W'-II- PAY fl.il POirrtrTT'lIUKAB
II CIIKKSK, when yon can buy the same... .,. fit, ,i biiiii (,, ;t- - i( ,,1,.VA S.
CaliromU Apricots, jivs. per pound, ("allfor

nla Plums, hs;. lair pound. Cholce I'mnellas,
12Hc periiuund, Dried Peaches Bnd l'ears. fiVio.
Per pouuu Kivsh kgc biscuits, isc. per pound.
New York" Mava Soup Itcan. . iipr nnurt
llaker's Lhncnlato. lc. lwr cakn. Avon and
llnakfast llomlnv, V imt jionud. Choicest
Lines of Teas and t otlces and Greatest Induce-
ments nt CLARKK'?.

mXlyilAw No SS West King Street.

CPEt'lAL BABGAINS.

NEW SIORK' M.W OOOUS ' Nhk I'ltlCKS'
.lint Received,

Ijirge sitirlment Ur. Warner's and other jiop
nlar makes of Corsets.

T11K U0510N STORE CORShT.GOc. KALH,
Is ManiiMrtured Kvpresly tnr Us, as the name

win indicateLarge Assortment of White and ( olored Wa-- h

l.rmdsut l.ow I'rices, at the

BOSTON STORE.
im- - Ic. Ml Wool Cloths are far belter thanthin thv.e tan vas and olhT rough cloths thitpirt In the seams.

Assortment of Jurcys, .lorsey Jackets,
Children's .ler-ey- s, ladles' W raps, Kta Personson the lifii,ut for largilns will do well andsave inrnipj first poing to

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Noa. 20 & 28 North Quoou St.

t ASCA9TKR, PA.

H1ABEH W. PBY

LACE

CURTAINS.
Wo show an Elegant Lino et Laco (,urtaln,

and the prices are so low that we are sure to
please you. We begtn at SOc. a pair and go up to
HO and Hi. Ltce hy the yard at 10c , UKc lc,
20C..21C , 3Iic. and 37c. Lace Pillow Shams at
37Xe. npteco up. Lace lied Sett, I2.S0, Poles, Ac.

PHARE8 W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

B. MABTIN A CO.

China Mattings.
(IN )

roitunately we purchased a line of China
Mattings before the recent advunce In prices of
these goods, und we are now selling thorn nt
prices ranging louer than they were last season.
Within the past month China Mattings have

in the wholesale market from 10 to ?S
percent Tho quality of Mattings this season
Is far superior to those manuficturcd last sea-
son, and tun design are better, oae pattern
especially, the ' Carpet Design," is ad-
mired by alt who have seen It, and will be the
leading pattern for this season. Whlto and Col-
ored Mattings In all qualities, f rum 12JJC a yard
up, aud an elegant assortment In new colorings,
at 25c. a yard. A new Idea In China Mattings
are tha large Rugs with the bolder and ccntro
w oven to match the patterns of yard w Ide mat-tlng- j.

C0RTICINES,

linoleums, Oil Cloths.

(IN UVShMKNT)

A known fact Is that fortuities will stand don.
bio tlio wear of a Linoleum, and a Linoleum
doublothowearof an Oil Cloth. Wehavetheso
three makes, and It is a matter for yourself
w hlch kind to pmchase. Of course the Oil Cloth
Is lowest in price and'wo are soiling them from
30c. to Me. a square yard. Linoleum ranges at
double the price, and Cortlclne still higher. A
jearagowelalda Cortlclno in the entrance to
the opera house. After the rough usage It has
received during the year It Is at present not tn
t ho least affected by wear, and as bright at when
laid.

J, B. Martin & Co.,
r i

Cor. Wefit King Jir Trinco Hie.,

(Opposite cteyens House.) LANCASTER, PA.

Miir AvrKKTisKitityra

"JN ADDITION TO I.ABOB LINKS

OP THE BEOU1.AB UltAllEH OP

PprjluiipigsPecoratiois
W E ABE A LINE OP

EXTREMELY CHEAP BLANK PAPERS,
IN NKWPA'ITP.BNSOP TIIIH NEAMON'.S MANUPACTUBE.

AI..SO, A LINK tP

WASHABLE ENGLISH OAK PAPERS,
if. our own Importntlou), miltnblo for Ilftllwftya, DIuliiR-rooiii- a, Olllcon,Kitohonn nnd Bath-room- s, or whorevor it eorvlojftblo Wnll Doooratlon idroqttlrotl.

DAMP WALES .SlH'f'PMSPl'l.l. BEMP.DIEI).

DECORATIVE WORK A SPECIALTY !

All onlora will rooolvo prompt nnrt crtro!il nttoutloii

Hager & Brother
25 West King St., Lancaster.

XT 'A ItllOADS, JKWKl.KK.

WATCHES.
Hun Uatrhes for Ladies and Misses In field, bllvcrand Nickel wlltithnpnpuUr "Oueen Chain'to match, also u full line of dents Oold and Nlher inches at ber ilgures than ever iin ,

heretotnre.

DIAMONDS.
Our slock In this line ts complete and not bocvrellcd even In the Metropolis, as also In qnilliy

and price. .Mounting nt a specialty unique designs et same furnished tn order

JEWELRY.
Ladles' Klldion Pins, (leuls Heart I'lns In (mid and Mlver, with variety of flnljh tnsutt all Hi

short, u er thing now and um el In the Jewelry line

CLOCKS.
line trench and American Mantel (locks with ( athedral (long hltlke : also a full llnuotCheaper Goods.

REPAIRING.
Kcpatrtng entrusted tou. will ti e handled only hy master meehsnlc.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 1 WEST KINO STREET

BOAlN.S IN Wit A IN AND lU'KP.TS.13

BARGAINS IN

WRAPS AND JACKETS

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Stookluot Jaokotn, 61.00. Boucle Jnckotn, 82. 60. Also Brocmln BUI: Volvet

for Wrapa, &o., Just Oponed nt 81. CO , Bofrulftr Prlco, $3 75.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

.v:i AnrrRTinK3iESTn.

WANTED-- A KIBST-CLAS- PAPEK-- a

. married man prelerred.
Call on oraddioss. 11. U. 1UL Jl.ap3o:td lii Locust Bt Columbia, l'a

KVAN'.S PI.Ol'B.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform nnd Reliable
JkTYKB.H A BATH VON.

All-Wo- ol Clothing
t A.S'C hl'118 AT fs.().

UNCI (ASSlMEItKS at lioon. 11IOI, JUCft,
tll.tu, tli.vi cud 1(J().

OUit MAKE.

UL.tCli VNOItnTKI)!) at tltOii, 11(0, I1CW,
tls.ui and I .MO i.

OUIt MA1CK.

III. I K rtOr.STUDS nt I16 0fiandjl3
(lUlt MAKE

UKOW.N WOUSTEIisnt 11201, into, f IC ui and
its no

(IUU MAKE

YOUTHS" AND BOYS' SUITS
Irotn ti00toI5(.i.

Ilueqiisllty, well cut and Hill made.
OUtl MAKE.

Cliiliii-eitt- ' Suits,
In alt rashlouablR colors, popular m&kcx and

styles
OtMt MAKE.

MENS' EXTRA PANTS
fin". ti"'. tJ'A fJfO. 1W. I HO, JI.50,

$lUaud fiuu
All llntd and strongly .ewed.

Don't be atmld of high prices here: you'll
find them all worth the prices asked.

KverybodysellsClnthlng.Mhetberthoy under-Han- d

It or not, but everybody does not sell
their own well-mad- e Clothing

rVe recommend our AI.I.-W00- SUIT at
J 10.00 to all purchasers.

MYERS tl HATHFON,

l.omllnfr Luiirnstpr Tailors,

NO. 13 HAST KINO STREET,
PA.

apkninu i opi:njno 1 1

THE OPENl.Va Or' THE

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No.lONOHTn QUEEN ST.,

(Nojt Door tn Postoftlc)
Will take plaro on SATllItDAV, APHIL 17th,
wlthonnnl thullnest and most complete assort-
ment et

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Ortho Pest Makes and at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
T hostock Is entirely newand carefully selected,

and goods will be sold at bTltlCTI.V (INK
ritlLKand BATIeKCTION OlIAlt ANTEKI).
A cordial Invitation is extended to all to visit
our New Htoro, whether you buy or not. No
trouble to show goods. '

KKMKMI1KUTIIK PLACE,

No. 48 NORTH QUEEN STREET
(Next Door to the Tostofflce,)

GHAS. A. RPECE.
aprlt-!wdit-

AT- -

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENNA.

nr.r ADrr.itTinEMKNTK.

rpOBAl't'O CUTTINOH, St'BAPS, Hi IT
JL l.SdS ASI) PACK EltS' WAbTE, ln' si"'
Clean, bought ter cash.

J S MO LINK,
No 273 Pearl street. Now iork

Itelerenco I red. Schulte, No. 214 Pearl street,
New York. fohlT lvd

B I N (1 OPENINU AT 11. tll"lt-HAltT-

FINE TAILORING.
Tho Ijirgest and most Complnto Assortment

of r INK WtlOI.I.KNH for this spring Ttado to l
lound In ths City of Lancaster.

A Cholce I.tno of tsprlng overcoatings and
Pantalooutngs In all the Ijitest Patterns

1'tlces l.ow, liest Workmanship, and aligooti
Warranted us represented.

H. GERHART,
NO NOltTII QUEEN HTItEK.l'

jrOppiHlte the PiMtoillev. mum bull
TO ATl'.NT HTBA P PA NTA I.OO.NH.

TU Greatest Invection of tha Age.

Pantaloons madn with the Patent strap nt
easy, do not bag out at the knees, don't draw up
v. hen sitting dou n, and give hotter satisfaction
than any others. Pisco yourorderwllhA.il
Itosunstvtn, the Merchant Tailor, who has the
solo right for Lancaster for the Patent liouble
Strap Pantaloons. I offer an unusually full stock
of nohby goods for 1'nntaloons, Hulls, Vesting
and Spring Overcoots, and nm devoting my en
tire attention to my lrlends and palions. and
will spare no effort to retain the position 1 have
so long held as rlrst rlnu Merchant Ta lorol
Lancaster. Kcspettfully yours,

A. II. U03KNSTK1N, 37 North IJiU'Cii It

AHVHKMKNTH.

J" ANCASTKB III NIC.

SATUltllAY EVKNI.M,,

Skat in- - 7 Until :):30.

Dancing 1:30 Until 11:1'..

Music by lttatC HANI) and (JIIOSII'S

AIIM1S3ION Hl'KSMapiiltd'
Ul.TON OPKBA HOUNK

ritlllAY A SATUltllAY, Al'ltll. 30 A M I

Two Performances Dally. Alternoon at 1,
Evening at H.

The famous Newly-Wedde- Couple.

Count and Countess Magri,
t'oituKitia

MJtvS. EN. T03I TIIUMII.
Having returned from their llrlflal Tour In

Euroiie, Mill appear with their Inlented
Cnmpuiiy In their Elegant unit

Itetlncd
IIKAWINCMIOUM KNTKIITAINMENT

At earh ontotialnmnnt the)-- will appear In the
IDENTICAL WEDIUNU COSTUME1! nrn nt
the marriage ccrumoiiy.ln Holy Trinity Church,,Ai t'w .fin.

Admission Adults, a Cents ; Children, under
II) years, )U Cents. ICeserved feats, 111 Cenu
extra to all. On sale ut opera house.

HYI.VESTEK IILKEKKIt, Maniigur,
aM ltd

"CIL'II'ON OPKBA HOU.SP.

4rO.V ll'7:A-,-t- o

Corumonolng Monday, May D, 1080.
Monday. Tuesday und Wednesday" tt ITU.

OUTAIIOMK."
Thursday, Friday, Utturday and Saturday

FKOJt TIlnolOllM."
GRAY & STEPHENS,

In the Groatnsl nf nil flATmoitnnai itdr. t.titled '"

"Without a Home,"
IlyKnWAKUCOLKMAK.Ksq.

CAST Kags, a Street Waif i Scottty Itrlggs.a
llootblacki Mabel Payne, the Heiress MlbsMINNIE O30AK OHAY.

Dudley bloat, Iav. yer M It. W. T. STEI'IIK.VS.
Incidental to the Play, the Ilramatlo Dogs,

Borneo, Zip, Hero, Loo and Major.
QUAY A STEPHENS, Proprietors.

M K, J. A.HUNlKK.Ucneral Manager.
ADMISSION 10,20 and 30 CKNT9

Bciorvea Beats at Opera llouie, n30ta
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